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ALL. RUSH FOR JOBS

Jfobltmin and Oeirtlj Wemei Want to It
Oeroaation lamnti.

STATESMEN At INTELLIGENCE OFFICE

Tarn Dawn Earli aid Dufcei for Latk of
a

Ilteemmeadatieai.

DENBIGH WOULD CARVE, BUT HE CAN'T

Beatrice Fallows Orarti tha Right to

Itriw Herbi.

RIVALS FOR WORK OF GRAND LARDERER

nmrrrpt Vnlnlv Cunt a Ilia lire tin the
Imperial Orb, lint St. Album Will

He "tlnatrr Falconer by
StroiiK-Mlmlc- d Frtiy.

(Copyright, lnoi, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 7. (Now York World

CablegramSpecial Telegram.) A court
composed of the highest officers of
tho etnto nnd chiefs of the su
premo court 'is now sitting nt White
halt to dotcrmlno tho claims of noble
men nnd others to perform certain duties at
tho coronation. The Gllbortlan absurdity
nnd anachronistic character of the pro
cocdlngn thnt this eminent tribunal Is
gravely conducting nro well nigh Incon
colvnhli.

Tho earl of Denbigh, n descendant of ths
novcllnt Fielding, claimed tho right to act
ns grand carver at tho coronation banquet,
llo confessed thnt ho knew nothing of the
itrt of carving and hU claim was dlsal
lowed.

Three gentlemen, owners of certnln
manorial rights, wore rival claimants for
the prlvllego of officiating ns grand lard
eror to tho king, yet neither kn6w whnt tho
duties of tho position were Tho commit'
too extricated Itself from an awkward fix
by deciding that It had no Jurisdiction.

The duko of Norfolk, Lord Mowbray and
n commoner nnmcd Oddln Taylor claimed
the right to oinclatc ns chief butler of Eng
land, Tho committee ngnln evaded giving
a decision, although tho mnyor, aldermen
and citizens of Oxford claimed the right to
nttend tho king as assistant to the chief
butlor.

For thr Klim'a Flrnt Drink.
MIbh Wllshero claimed tho hereditary

right to present n sllver-gt- lt cup for tho
king to tako his first drink from at the
coronation banquet, the cup being given to
hor no her fee. The commltteo disallowed
the claim.

Tho dean nnd tho chapters of West
minster, moro fortunate, established a
claim to Instruct tho king nnd queen In
raliglous rites nnd ceremonies.

Tho duko of Somerset claimed the priv
ilege of carrying tho Imperial orb, but was
Itnnhln in nrnvn I.I., .r,t. tn An an

The duke of lllchmond. who claimed the
. ii,. ,n k.. .t, ...,

SM(. iu Lie, wiu abDflf nuu IIU uunu ui
Roxburgh, who desires to bear tho staff of
St. Edward, were referred to the king's ox.

commltteo, but tho claim of tho
duke of St. Albans to bo represented by n
iloputy as heredltnry master falconer wna
nllowcd, tho duko himself being mentally
unfit for tho position.

Miss Rcntrlco Fellows was unsuccessful
Jn clnlmlng tho right to net ns herb-Htrew-

beforo tho coronation procession.
Thoro woro claims by nrmor bearers,

bowBtcrs, cape bearers, cup bearers, train
bearers, glovo bearers and standard bearers.
ns woll ns a frantic competition among
owners of most ancient names to perform
overy Bort uf menlnl ofllco for tho king or
queen from tho moment of their rising till
tholr going to bed on coronation day.
Accretion of Hltllciilniin Ftiriunlltlca.

Tho great majority of these petitions
were referred to tho king himself. Tho
only result of tho committee's sitting seems
lo havo been to demonstrate what an nccre- -
Hop of ridiculous formalities still adheres
to even tho most limited of monarchical
nstltutlons. I

It Is quite possible straugo as It may
nppear, to bo a duko In England nnd still
ne wnnoui nny social innucnco or prestige,
inis was me caso wim ttio iiuko of Hamll- -
Inn, who married tho handsome dadghtor of
Major Pooro this week. Tho guests did not
Include a slnglo person known In nrlsto- -
cratlc society, nor was there a present from
nny utio so known. ,Tho duko of Hamilton,
being an invalid nnd poor, haH never tnkeu
n place In tho fashionable world. Tho duke
and duchess Hrq already dubbed "tho poor
llnmlltons,"

Tho duko was once a naval officer and
noted ns a uwlmtner. One of his feats wua
to dlVo under a war ship, but ouco when
performing It he Bustnlued nn Injury to his
back, causing n loss of power In hlB legs,
Jiccenuy massage lias improved his con- -
anion, tie nas jau.uuu yearly, but is bur- -
tlenod with three palnces, which he cannot
maintain ami nas tailed to lot them.

WOMAN EXPERT WITH THE GUN

lluoheaa of lledforil la Clmaril na One
of Knirliinil'a (irrntrat

lliliitern.
i

(Copyright, l!i, by Vtvh PiibllMhliiB Co.)
LONDON. Dec. 7. (New York World

!i'grani Special Telegram.) Among tho
many Ilrltleh ladles rerkoucd in tho "Sura
Shot" class, tho duchess of Iledford
daughter of the lute urchdeacon of Lahore,
Is reckoned nB one of England's greatest
experts with the gun. Sho Is ulso nn expert
angler, but rarest more for the gun than
the Mailing rod.

Her grnco is nlso devoted to dogs and Is
never seen without three or four when
She Is nt her tun'tely home, Woburn Abbey.
She often goes out with her dogs on shoot-
ing expeditions, dispensing with keepers and
beateis.

"FORBIDDEN LOVE" REVIVED

Opera by lllelinril Wanner u He
l'roilneed fuller Hob'

Direction. ,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
MUNICH, lUvarla. Dec. 7. (New York

World Cablegram Special Tolegram.)
"Tho Forbidden Love," an opera by Illch
aril Wngner, which has not been sung slnco
1836, when It was sung at Madgeburs be-
fore the then youthful composer himself,
Is to bo revived soon nt tho Court theater
hero. Tho composer's son, Siegfried Wag-
ner, Is mollcrnltlng some passages tu tho
opera and elaborating others. There nro
Rome strikingly beautiful airs In tho opera,
which deals with the German Renaissance

JUSTICE IS TOO COMPLICATED

"While I.ndy" tif Hrcyfnn 1'iuiif Sceka
to llntc Court Cnde

IS I in i 1 1 II fit.

(Copyright, 1901. liy Tress Publishing Co.)
1'AItlS. Dec. 7. (New York World Cable

gram Special Telegram.) Tho iuystcrloun
"White Lady" of tho Dreyfus trial In again
beforo tho public. This tlmo she has Issued

pamphlet In which sho eloquently de
nounces tho present system of Judiciary.
Sho shows that, nlthough tho constitution
says Justice shall bo public and frco for
everybody, people now prefer to suffer
flagrant wrong rethcr than Incur tho tre-

mendous cxpenso and delays of legal re
dress. Then she shows that the courts
and legislators have gradually surrounded
tho administration of Justice with such
complicated rules that now tho simplest
enso becomes uncertain and dangerous, oven
with all possible right on one's side.

Tho pamphlet gives a scries of glaring
examples of legal Injustice, nnd winds up
with a fervent appeal to all citizens to
unlto In a popular movement lo break up
the "Fat, mysterious monopoly of lawyers"
nnd exact before election from candldntoa
for Parliament n pledgo to advocate n
comnleto revision of tho laws nnd tho
unifying nnd simplifying of civil nnd crim-
inal codes by a spcclnl commission of sixty
members, one-thir- d only Jo be lawyers and
Judges, one-thir- d to bo prominent men un
connected with tho law, nnd the other one- -

third to be rcnslbte women.
Critics pronounce the booklet ndmlrably

written. It Is distributed free throughout
France. Tho cover notes that B.000,000
have been printed.

Hodln, the famous sculptor, has finally
been Induced to lako a class of American
Undents. Never beforo has ho condo
scended to havo pupils.

WOMAN'S CLUB IN DIFFICULTIES

IIiinIiiiiiiIn Art- - fSliid, llcfiiuac It Tiumht
Their Wive Whlat mill

ClKiircttc.

(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIKNNA, Dec. 7. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho Women's
club, which was started In Vienna n year
ago, has got Into financial difficulties. The
list of members never reached 100 and not
all of these paid their $5 feo nnd dues,
whllo the expenses were nearly $5,000 for
the first year,

Neither tho president nor tho house com
mittee would accept and tho
newly elected ones were nt their wits' end
to pay the pressing debts and to raise
money to carry on the concorn.

It should be snld that the club Is no
countenanced by Vienna husbands, who
have discovered thut It takeB their wlvet
away from homo and teiches them to piny
whist and mnoko

Tho members, anxious to save tho club
from ruin, with great sacrifice arranged
to have 5 o'clock teas on two consecutive
days, providing ten, coffeo and delicacies,
expecting the guests to pay high prices
for tho entertainment. Thousands wero
Invited, hundreds accepted tho Invitations
and crowded tho four rooms of the club,

After alt tho edibles nnd drinkables had
ft0?.-- h

","b. HI'

to discover tbat nobody had pjJ
anything. Tho Invitations having been
personally signed, tho Invited had con-

sidered themselves guests, nnd had not
oven dared to ask whothor there was
anything to pay. On the second day bills
with del lento hints for payment were stuck
on the walls with pins. Tho result was
that nobody was hungry or thirsty and
nobody took anything.

Tho financial downfall of the club seems
Inevitable.

CHEAP THINGS TURN GOLD

Scicutlnta War inly Debate the II t--
liorteil SiieeeN tif Ilrrltlntr

Aleliemy.

(Cnpyrlght, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. ".(Now York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) Tho possibility
of making gold out of cheap substances Is
being warmly debated by scientists hero.
Tho topic would have been dismissed n few
years nco as a crazy revival of mediaeval
alchemy, but slnco tho renownoi! ehemint
(Ilerthclot's) discoveries und remarkable
assertion that gold probably Is n compound
substance Instead of being n stmplo metnl,
a quite Important school of scientists has
predicted that cold will bo manufactured
as cheaply ns butter Is. fiomo dav.

Meanwhile the French Society of Modern
Alchemy clnlms that threo of Its members,
Jolllvct, Do Lassus and Hoogho, nil chem- -
lsts of reputation, have Just comnletod a
successful synthesis of gold: about hnlf an
ounco wsb produced and it took six months
to do It.

Prof. Dcrlholot Is unwilling to give nn
opinion about It without knowlne the do- -
tuiln of the process and examining tho

I product obtained, but ho savs: "Until
now chemistry hns been n study of only
Immedlato reactions: yet slow reactions, by
which I mean those tnklng from n month
to two or three years, are suspected, nnd
this will opon qulto a now field In nclenco.
PoEBlbly metals might bo decomposed Into

rovorn! clbmcl , " lhly can .b,e ,8.0
lll'aii'il, muy imumnu itiu we i

Carollle Flainmarlon, to whom was given
an opportunity to examine tho artificial
gold, says: "It presents all tho outward
characteristics of real gold. I shall never
pronounco anything Impossible In science
unlesa It Is so mathematically."

NEW AND SUPERIOR STEEL

German Mainline tnrer Clnlnia He Una
Snriinaaeil Krupn anil

Ilnrvey.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Dee. 7. (Now York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) A Mecklen
berg manufacturer named Oleblor claims
and tho Chnrlottenburg technical Institute
Is said to have confirmed 4ho cUlm, to have
Invented it composition nf steel twice ns
bard as any that had over been made, tho
cost und production being CO per cent
lower than that of other eteol. Projectiles
which penetrated eleven millimeters (about
bait an inch) of Krupp armor plate, causod
only a slight dent on plates of the new
steel, seven millimeters (a llttlo more
than of nn Inch) thick.

It wns reported hero that a represent,'!
tlve of Hcrr Gioblcr was going to PlttB
burg to ncgotlato with the steel trtikt
thero for the sale of tho patent, but Hcrr
Olobler denies It, Ho says he will dovelop
his secret for the benefit of his fatherland
Ho Intends to uso his steel for tools, which
will be on sale soon, and for guns and nrmor
plates for ships. According to oxperl
ments made by the Royal Mechanics' Tech
nlcul Institution tho new steel Is about
HO per cent stronger and CO' per cent
Hr.htrr than KrunD. Harvey and Bonier
teel and fosu pue-tulr- teas,

PEACE IS DEMANDED

Eifllik OoarutU' i tut Oabinit to

Make ' at One.

NSISTS ON M I SPEEDY RECALL

Hetly Oondeat eintratian Campi aid
f

. irtial Law.

WINTER TRADE OUTLOOK IS ALARMING

American Otapatitlan and Boer War

Both JBIaael.

LtNDON SWARMS WITH THE W0RKLESS

Yon UK Men, Idle Through stiiRnntltiu
of Allied Trmlea, Still Prefer

.Starvation to Kntlntmcnt
for .South Afrlea.

(Copyright, 1M1, by Press PublMiIng Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 7. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho council
of the Kntlonnl Liberal federation, com-

prising delegates from overy liberal nnd
radical association In the country, as
sembled nt Derby on Wednesday to discuss
the "war. Nearly COO delegates attended.
Liberal Imperialism was snowed under. It
wns a startling revelation of a change of
feeling on tho war, for when tho same
body met In August tho nntl-w- party was
In the minority.

Resolutions wero adopted nt Derby dp
mandlng that tho cabinet send a spcclnl
commissioner to South Africa to concludo
pence, thnt Mllner bo recalled nnd con-

demning tho concentration camps and the
martial law. Less than fifteen delegates
representing liberal Imperialism voted
against theso sweeping declarations of
policy.

Unabated confidence was voted In Sir
Henry Campbell Dannerman. This action
by tho official representatives of tho liberal
cnucus Is n clear notice to Asqulth nnd Sir
Edward Grey and other liberal ex
ministers who approve the war to submit
or quit.

It depends chiefly on Roaebery whothor
there shall be a liberal Imperialist session
Ho will speak next Thursday at Chester
field. His views aro nlwnys moro or less
In a stnto of flux and his attitude in tho
present phase of tho war Is unknown.

UeiKiiincea Concentration On nip
"Oulda" has Issued this vigorous de

nunciation of tho Ilrltlsh concentration
camps In South Africa: "I havo no hesita-
tion In declaring thnt I consider tho con-
centration camps and the whole treatment
of tho the women and
children especially, as most brutal nnd
most unwise on the part of tho Brlttsh
government, for, united to the Intention
professed by them to destroy- - tho eutiro
race nf Doers, it bears tho most Inhuman
significance and If Great Ilrltaln Is invaded
successfully hy a foreign foo It1' jeitnln
iljut. a .similar,. meftisure' wilt be meted out
to tho British population."

Tho press Is expressing much alarm at
the trade outlook for the winter. Tho
stagnation consequent upon tho protracted
war Is making Itself seriously felt nnd Is
Intensified by tho effects of American com-

petition. Tho Northampton boot trndo Is
almost at n standstill. Distressing accounts
are published of terrible privations the
operatives aro already undergoing. This
undoubtedly Is due nB much to American
competition ns to tho recurring wave of
commercial dopre-sslo- now passing ovor
Europe and cnuslug such a serious condi
tion of things, especially In Germany.

Tho building trade, tho staple Industry of
London, Is In even u worse utnto than tho
boot trade, nnd vnst hordes of nrtlsans
engaged In the numerous nllled trades aro
thrown out of work. Tho mass of the un-

employed In the East End already Is as-

suming serious dimensions,
Prefer Starvation (o Army.

Yet, strangely enough, tho young men
nppcar to prefer starvation to enlisting In
the nrrr.y, tho recruiting returns showing
no advanco proportionate to tho growing
number of men out of work. Tho iron
trado in the Midlands and north of Eng.
land (Is falling off rapidly. So Is the tin
trado In Wales. Even shipbuilding, which
has withstood tho slump longest, now li
decidedly slackening.

In the West End of London tho trades
men complain that thoy arc having the
worst Christmas bcason In many years. Th
milliners and dressmakers nro the most
seriously hit, but the depression extends to
all, branches of business, epectnlly tbosv
concerned with luxuries.

Robert P. Porter, regarded here as one
of the leading American statisticians', bns
opened nn office in York houso, Norfolk
street, with tho Statistical library, tor tho
purpose of providing Information on Amcr
lean commerce and industry for the Eng
lish press nnd public. This Information
burenu will be of great service to business
nion In London. No information Is to be
had at tho embassy or tho consulate here
about commercial matters In the United
States. At neither placo has thero been
received either tho peace treaty with Spain,
signed In 1898, or the Cuban constitution,
adopted last June, though many English
and American business men aro Inquiring
for theso and other documents affecting
International relations.

CHAS. KINGSLEY'S DAUGHTER

In Her Pen Hole tif l.uena Millet She
Stlra Ui Much JIUe.l

Crltlclam,

(Copyright, ItKil. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 7. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Lucas Ma- -

let's nowest novol, "Tho History of Sir
Richard Cnlamdy," has provoked a deal of
mixed criticism on account of the plain
manner In which sho treats dollcate sub
Jccts and of tho nbnormal, not to say ro
pulslve, character of her horo. As the
daughter of Charles Klngsloy, Inheriting
his tnlont as woll as traits, It might bo
expected that Bho would not fear to bo plain
spoken, oven had sho not written "The
Wages of Sin," "Colonel Enderby's Wtfo'
and "The Gatoleas Barrier." Lucas Malet
Is tho pen name of Mrs. St. Leger Harri
son.

NO DELEGATE FROM ROME

Pope Wna Not Informed nf IMwnril'n
Aeueaaloii to thn

Throne,

ROME, Dee. 7. The Fnnfulln says the
people will not send a delegation to attend
the coronation ceremonies of King Edward
VII, as his holiness was not notified of tho
klng't accession to tho throne.

MUNICH SORRY ABOUT IBSEN

AliirmliiK a of Ills Health lie- -

rive Mcniorlra of Ilia Fnvnrltn
Hnvnrlnu Haunts.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
MUNICH, llavnrla, Dec 7. (New York

World Cablegram Special TclcRrnm.) One
of tho most prominent recent residents of
Munich was the great Norwegian poet and
dramatist, llcnrlk Ibsen, about whoso
health alarming reports arc now current.
Ho was a constant visitor to n hand
somely equipped cafe on Maxlmllllan
strasso. Ills punctuality was proverbial,
tho stnto of weather making no difference
Every forenoon ho went from his lodging
to tho cafe, taking small, mincing steps,
never noticing the Bhops or what was going
UU III IIIU BIHTIS.

Ho selected n nulet corner In tho enfo,
where ho read Norwegian nnd Danish news- -
nnnom. fi limine n. plnst nf Rwrtllsh nnnrh.
At 3 o'clock In tho afternoon he wont homo
for lunch. After a short nap he returned
to tho cafe nt 6 o'clock to read tho evening
paper nnd drink a glass of Scotch whisky.
Tho servants nt his hotel took his letters
to tho cafe.

Often he retreated to n back room, whero
ho was supplied with stationery nnd worked
until Into at night, but usually ho went
homo nt o clock, when thero always wero
n few friends to see him.

When ho went to tho theater he put on a
beautiful overcoat with silk facings nnd
lining. Ho woro numerous orders, ono
ovor the other, so as to get them nil on.
His "get up" wns rather dandified. Includ
ing patent leather shoes 'vlth long, pointed
toes, faultless whtto tic, shining silk hat
and Immaculato white gloves, but his hair
nnd beard wero untenable, even by tho best
cosmetics.

Ho never speaks to n stranger without
bowing low. Thero nlwuys Is n smile on
his lips when speaking. He was extremely
popular In Munich, especially among tho
university students nnd tho artists, who
crowded around him nnd were diligent In
their efforts to obtain his signature or n
scrap of his writing.

AMERICAN GIRL'S SUCCESS

Mlaa Miintirniiie ry Wlna llluh llonora
from the I'nl veralty of

Merlin.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Dec. 7. (Now York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Miss Mary
Williams Montgomery, on whom has been
conferred the degreo of doctor of philology,
with praise, has caused a decided stir In
university circles.
. Sho and Miss Caroline T. Stewart, Amerl
can, and Erl Elsn Newman, Gennnn, nre
tho only women on whom this high nca- -
demlc distinction has been conferred by tho
University of Berlin. Tho American womon
nro philologists, tho German woman Is a
doctor of natural science. Miss Montgom
ery Is a brilliant Assyrlologlst. Prof. De- -
lltzch, whoso special branch this Is, says bo
never had a more gifted pupil.

alio tooK as her thoels a dissertation on
the following: (1) It Is probable that tho
Babylonians hnd coined money. (2) Ham
murabl, like the other kings of first Baby
lonian ilyp.n8ty, . ws.of' .CouannltOk bipod
(3) The - Assyrian lrthRUSjitS ltf that
Semitic dialect which Is nearest to Hebrew
Sho defended her thesis with much nnU
matlon nnd with striking success. Opposed
to her In tho dobnte which ensued after
tho rending of her dissertation woro threo
good Assyriologlsts, Miss Romson, Mr.
MncNclll and Dr. SchlocsMlnger, but she
won nil along tho line.

.uiss sionigomery is naugnter or nn
American missionary to tho Armenians nnd
sho wns born twenty-seve- n years ngo at
Mnrash, In Asln Minor. As n child sho
went to Amcrloa, studied in the high
Bchool In New Haven and was graduated
from Wellesley college, whore Bho studied
Gennnn nnd French literature and took her
B. A. After two years lu tho east sho
enmo to Berlin, whero sho has studied six
seasons.

HALL CAINt AND BRET HARTE

One la In Trouble Over Home, the
Other Seeka Trouble by

I'aroillea.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 7. (Now York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Hall Cnlna li
nwultlng with unconcern tho nttempt to
procuro his expulsion from tho National
club. Ho spoko respectfully of tho pope
and of the Catholic religion nt the open
ing of n bazaar In tho Isle of Man and that
stirred tho religious prejudices of fellow
members of tho National club, an Instltu- -
Hon founded to nrovldo accommodation for
men united In virulent hntrod of Cntholl- -
clsm. Hall Cnlno smiles at tho suggestion
that ho Is about to go ovor to Rome, but
ho declines to comment on the action of his
follow clubmen.

Bret Harte, whoso literary activity hae
never been greater than It now is, is about
to repeat ono of his earliest successes by
publishing soon another Installment of
"Condensed Novels." In which hn will
pnrody In his Inimitable stylo the leading
novollsts of tho past ten years. Tho story
nm thnt hn in nfmtrt to indmin Mri
Corolll, lest she might tnko tho Joko serl- -
ously, and ho Is a man of peace.

MUSIC TO CURE PATIENTS

Phyalclnnn nf f.rent Charity llon-iltn- l

Prcaerlhc .Melody In Allo-
pathic Ilnaea,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Dec. 7. (New York World Ca- -

blegram Special Telegram.) Physicians of
tho great Charity hospital In Berlin are
convinced thnt music has power to solaco
and help patients toward recovery. They
havo arranged concorts for tho wholo win-

ter. Solo players on the harp, tho violin
and tho piano will nltcrnnto with quartets
and orchestral music. Every patient well
enough to attend will be asked to do so.
Many of the musicians nro selected from
among tho patients. Others aro profes- -

slonals, who will lvo their services free.

DR. ZELL SHATTERS IDOLS

Wrltea n HlK Hook to Prove thnt
I'olyiilieinuaea and Other

Were (Sorlllaa.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Dec. 7. (New York World Ca

blegram special Toiegrnm.) ur. .en, a
German scientist and philologist, has be
come in a measure also an Iconoclast. He
has written a book to prove that Polypli
mus and other cyclopses were gorillas.
It U not only a learned, but n witty volumo
ot porhape 200 pages. In Ulyssos' ad'
venture with tho cyclops, rolated In tba
ninth book of Homer's "Odjstoy," Dr. Zell
sees no mere fancy, but a "real recollection
of actual experiences."

AV TARIFF U1H

Qermanj'a New Heaiura ii Gempleted and

Girii te Committee.

FINAL VOTE NOT EXPECTED FOR MONTHS

GeTernment Will Endtaror to Defeat thi
Uual Obitrictioa.

ADMINISTRATION COMMANDS MAJORITY

Kail Oencerned 0tT Rutiia. Rather...Thtu America--

FIRMER ALREADY MANIFESTS OBJECTIONS

German Slnniifnetiirera Flnil It Neee- -

anry to Import Ainerlenn Work-
men nn nn Incentive to

.Native Traileauivn,

BERLIN, Dec. 7. Tho tariff bill goes to
tho committee uoxt week und nobody ex
pects Its reappearance for months. Hor- -

ren Rebel nnd lllchter nnd other opposition
leaders have agreed to delay tho measure
as long ns possible In committee. Thoy
nro determined to rnako n fight on every
ono of tho 010 items. This well-wor- n form
of parliamentary obstruction Is to bo con-

tinued In the house after It leaves tho com-

mittee nnd tt is qutto possible that the
final vote will not bo reached until 1903,
unless the government offers n compromise,
which Is unlikely. Tho government, being
nwnro or tho dilatory tactics ntican, is
considering changing the rules of tho houso
so ns to block tho obstructive tactics of
the opposition.

A variety of estimates of tho majority
for or against tho bill nro In calculation.
The general Impression Is thnt the gov
ernment commands a largo majority. It
is not tho United Stntcs that tho govern
mont would bo concerned nbout, should
tho tariff bill be put through In Its prea
cnt form, but Russia and Austria-Hungar- y

It Is tho belief of tho foreign ofilcers that
Germany Is well nblo to uphold her sido
should tho United States make reprisals

Sinn of He nimiiile War.
Russia and Austria-Hungar- y havo already

Informed Germany that they aro not will
ng to negotiate commercial treaties on

the basis of the ponding tariff. These notl
flcatlons aro considered equivalent to tho
declaration of nn economic war, In which
tho broad markets now open to Germany
will Immediately bo closed nnd the consid
erable volume of United Stntcs products
now finding Its way to Russia through
German traders would In consequence bo
excluded with German goods.

Tho manager of tho American Tool com
pnny s worKs in Berlin has made n re-

markable comparison of tho wages paid and
cost of tools mndo here with tho wages
paid and cost of tools nt the American
works, both sots of laborers using Identical
machines. Ho finds that the American
Workman, making nn exact allowance for
tho difference In wages, turns out a clear 2:

per cent more product for the same unit
of wages. Man for man tho German pro
duces two-tlft- of whnt an American docs

Ainerlenn Workmen Are .Superior.
A ehoo fnctory at Hreslnu using Ainerl

enn machinery secured better results by
Importing eight American workmen nud
paying them by the piece to stlmulnte tho
Germen workmen, who then enmo within 10

per cent of tho Americans' work.
Tho American lusuranco companies which

hnvo complied with tho law coming Into
forco with tho new year transferring the
control of lnsurnnco from tho stnto govern
ments to the Imperlnl government know
thnt tholr concessions may be withdrawn
whenever the government chooses. Then
the law Is framed so that It is really left
in thn direction nf the government whothor
Heenses nro granted or donlcd to foreign
companies nnd Americans run tho rlsK or
having their privileges canceled should
Germnny nnd tho United States have an
economic disagreement.

RICH WIDOW ADMITS LIKENESS

Atlopta Poor Hoy Hecnunc Ilia Fentnrea
lletray Him a a Her llua-liuiit- l'a

.Son,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.
VIENNA, Dec, 7.-- (Now York World Cn

blegram Special Telegram.) Two women
nolther over 30, stood tic-o- n juugo wn
was to decide which should Bupport
fatherless boy of 8 years. Ono was th
rich widow of n Vienna manufacturer, who
had driven up witn a spiencnn carriage aim
pair and who woro cosily biiks nnu iura
Tho other wns n simply clan worKing
woman, who30 pretty fnco was pinched by
hunger and caro. Tho rich woman's hus
band died several years ngo and left his
childless widow nil his earthly possessions
Tho poor woman said ho was tho father o
,lor boy though sho had not mndo It known
hofore, becauso she had been nblo to care
for the clillu nitncrio. lllll now ncr ueaiui
was fal"nR- -

Tho poor woman had no proof that could
satisfy tho court. Whn tho caso seemed
lot hor lawyer bogged permission to pro
duco the child. Tho Judgo shrugged his
Bhouldors, ns much as to say: "What la

tho uso?" Tho rich woman, suddenly
stirred by an Impulse sho could not account
for, said sho should like to havo tho chll
produced If that wero possible. Tho boy
was brought In. Tho rich woman looked
at him Bcnrchlngly a moment, then mid to
tho Judgo: "I will troublo you no moro,
The boy Is tho Imago of my poor husband
Ho shall havo ns much of his money ns h
desorves when ho has grown up under my
caro."

TREASURER ON THE CARPE

Ciiatoillnn of II a (To I o I'll ml a Seeurra
(,'ont liuinnce I'ntll Kxpcrta

Report.
BUFFALO, Dec. 7. Thn hearing In the

caso of City Treasurer Philip Gcrst, charged
with misapplication of public funds, was
begun before Mayor Dlchl today. Mr.
Gorst was suspended by Mayor DIehl on
Novembor 19. Ho Is, charged with having
unlawfully appropriated to his own uso
1 13,050 of tho city's money; with appropri-
ating to his own uso at various Union city
funds In amounts ranging from $1,850 to $2."

and with loaning to various persons at dif-

ferent times city monoy In sums ranging
from $8,000 to $82. Robert Schelllng

for Mr. Gcrst, who waB not present.
Mr. Schelllng asked for an adjournment un-

til tho report of tho expert nccountnnt had
been completed. He nlso stated that Mr.
Oerst had retained Franklin D. Locke

and that Mr. Lacko could not bo
present this morning. He asked for an ad-
journment until Wednosday, which tho
mayor granted.
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OMAHA INVITES ALUMNI

II. Mcliituali Spcnka for the
.et Annual Conven-

tion.

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 7. Over 100 grad
uates of Harvard collego gathered In Mil
waukee today to attend tho fifth annual
meeting of tho associated Harvard clubs of
the west. Delegates were present from
Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis, St. Louis,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville nnd Indian-
apolis.

Tho meeting was held behind closed doors
nnd lasted for three hours. Various qucs
tlotiB relative to the Interests of tho unl
vcrslty wero discussed. Officers wero
elected ns follows:

l'rosiiient, Kcv. isiuot remlleton, cincln- -
natl; vice president, John Blgelow, Minne
apolis; secretary and treasurer, B. M. Por
ter, St. Louis.

Cincinnati and Omaha extended Invita
tions for entertaining the next nnnual gath
ering, but the question was left to the ex
ecutive council to decide. Tho meeting
closed rlth n formal banqnot nt which
addresses wore mado by n number of prom
inent alumni. 'George II. Palmer, tho spe
cial representative of the Harvard faculty,
was tho chief speaker. Tho others who ro- -

Hponded woro James II. Mcintosh of Omaha,
the retiring president, E. II. Sanford of
Knoxvllle, Tonn.; Frank Hamlin of Chi
cago and Joseph WIlby of Cincinnati.

SUES FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

.Mlaa I, oil Koaler of lllluola Aakn for
)?''(, (Mill from G. :. Helaa

of Grluucll.

MATTOON. III., Dec. 7. (Special Tele
gram.) .Miss Iou Kostor of this city hns
suixl O. E. Rclss of Grlnnell. Ia.. n dry
goods merchant, for $20,000 for breach of
promlso to wed. Her suit wns Instituted In
thu circuit court nt Shclbyvlllo, whero Rclss
wns visiting his mother whllo enrouto to
Edlnburg to marry on December 11 Miss
Margaret Crowley, n school teacher. Reins
and Mies Koster woro reared nt Shclbyvlllo
nnd wero said to be devoted to each other
for years. Sho Ih n hnndsomo blonde. She
nlleges thnt they were engaged to be mar
ried last Easter, but that on various pro- -

toxts Rolss delayed tho event. When Miss
Kostor learned that cnrd for his wedding
to Miss Crowley had been Issued sho says
she was broken-hearte- d and Instituted tho
cult.

ORDERED TAKEN TO ST. LOUIS

IlitiiUrupt Clothlnn' Merchant Muat
AiiNMcr ChnrKc of I " 1 1 tt pr Fnlan

Petition in Court.

SPRINOFIELD, 111., Dec. 7. After a hear
ing beforo Judgo Humphrey in tho United
Stntcs court today Louis J. Staareokc, a
clothing merchant of Do Lnesus, Mo., was
omercd taicn to st. Louts to answer n
charge of making a falso schodulo when ho
filed a petition In bankruptcy In the east-
ern district of tho United States court of
Missouri. Staarccko was arrested horo
whllo enrouto to Chicago from East St.
Louts. Ho wnH accompanied by his daugh
ter, who carried In her arms a
old child. Tho accused Is churged with
Having givou nis assots wnen no Hied a
petition In bankruptcy at $lti9, whllo mer-
chants from whom ho purchased goods claim
ho possesses n milch larger sum. Ho wus
taken to. St. Louis this afternoon,

WHISKY TRADE INCREASES

Pcorln .Miiniifncturcra Ilrenk Kccorila
In Production of

Splrlta.

PEORIA. 111., Dec. 7. Tho week ending
tonight goes down In record with tho great
est production of spirits In tho history of
tho Industry In this country. During the
six days ending tonight tho Fifth Illinois
Internal revenue district has collected
(935,701, tho largest wcok'a business over
donn In any ono district In tho United
States,. This Is un nvorngc of $156,000 por
day, or $50,000,000 por year. Tho con
sumption of corn during tho past week has
been the largest on record, something ovor
800,000 bushels hnvlng been used In tho
manufacture of spirits and glucose.

IOWA MAN KILLED IN WRECK

TrnliiB Collide a ml Cruah Out the
Life of .1. F. Cnrl- -

CADDI, I. T., Dec, 7. In a wreck on tho
Choctnw, Oklahoma &. Gulf railroad, which
occurred half a mile east of here today, J,
F, Carlson of Sioux City, In,, was killed.
An oxtra erntthed Into tho rear end of n
local freight nt a curve. Several cars of
mcrchandlso woro ground to splinters.

PLUMS OF SENATORS

Uillard Llkilj to Be Iliad af CommitUa ax
Stabtara1 States.

SUCCEEDS QUARLES IN THAT RESPECT

Alio Will Ba an Iadian Affairi aac
Oat Olhtr.

DIETRICH MAY NOT GET CHAIRMANSHIP

Will lara a laare ia Work on the Iithatti
Oanal.

ALSO TO TAKE PART IN THE PHILIPPINES

South Dnkotn Sciintora IV 1 11 I.nhor
for Foreat Hcaervra anil Game

.More Fit tt tin Are Aakeil for
Indian Schools.

(From n Stmt Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Millard will In all prob-

ability bo given tho chairmanship of thu
committee on transportation routen to tho
aenbonrd. This committee wns presided
over by Senator tjunrles In tho last con
gress, but ho hiiB been iransicrrou to mu
head of tho commltteo on Indian nffnlts,
leaving u ncnncy. which Mr. Mlllnrd will
probably be asked lo Ml. Tho Nebraska
senator will ulso bo placed on the com-

mltteo on Indian affairs, succeeding Mr.
Thurston, nnd ho may bo given nn assign
ment on tho commltteo on District ot
looked upon ns a commltteo belonging to
Columbln. His knowledge of civic nHalrs
will, It Is thought, make lilm nn Invnluublo
member of the commltteo charged with
the duty of shaping legislation for tho gov-

ernment ot the iiattouul cnpltol.
Senator Dietrich will probably bo ns- -

signed to tho commltteo on Intcroccnulo
canals, but tho chairmanship ot that com-

mittee will remain with Senator Morgan of

Alabama, In Bplto of tho fact that this Ih

tho majority party. Mr. Morgan hns been
more closely Identified with tho canul legis
lation than nny other man In tho senate.
Mr. Dietrich will nlso havo a placo on tho
Philippines committee, und probably one
other.

Senator Gambia of South Dakota Is to bo

made chairman of tho commltteo on forest
reserves nnd gnme. According to tho pro
gram ho will also sit with tho commltteo
on Indian affairs and that on territories.

Senator KIttredgo goes to tho committees
0n public lands nnd Interoccnnlc canals. Ho
,miv bo clven a chairmanship of ono of thn
minor committees also. Both of tho Houlb
Dakota senators will work Industriously
In the Interests of tho Black HIUb country
nnd havo asked for commltteo assignments
which will enable them to servo those In-

terests best.
lntereatn of .South Dnkotn.

Senators Klttrodgo nnd Gamble wore call
ers toduy at tho Indian bureau, whero they
took up n number of matters of Interest
In South Dakota. They dcslro that In-

creased facilities shall bo provided for tho
Industrial branches of tho Indian Bchoola
nt Hope and Rapid City.

They wero assured by Commissioner Jones
thnt ho would recommend that ndequatu
funds bo mndo available for tho purpose.
Another question discussed with the com-

missioner was tho equipment of tho Canton
Indian asylum. Tho senators bollevo this
Institution should bo enlurgcd, but no na-

tion will bo taken by Commissioner Jones
until ho hns received n report from Super
intendent Olfford as to what Is necessary
In tho way of equipment and Additional
buildings and tho amount that will bo rc- -

quired to maintain tho Institution An cs- -

tlmnto of $12,000 for mnlntonnnco baa been
submitted to congress, but It Is bellovod
this amount wilt not bo sufficient If tho
Institution Is enlarged.

Department Notea.
Dr. M. W. Baxter was today nppolntcd

ponslon cxnralnlng surgeon nt HastlngB,
Neb.

Frank Fox Is appointed fircinnn in tho
public building n,t Omnhn.

Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska H. Wilson. Lamar, Chaso

county, vlco O. M. Goldsboro, deceased.
South Dakota H. L. Elliott, Vordon.

Brown county.
Tho First Nntlonnl bank of Lincoln, Neb.,

was today approved as a reserve ngeni
for tho First National of Schuyler, Nob.

HOLD IMPORTANT CONFERENCE

Wnr Department lllaciiaaea T.CKlaln- -
tlmi Xcccaaltntcit hy Heeent nr

Ileelaloua,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. An Important
conference wna held nt tho War depart
ment ledny In regard tn the legislation
necossnry to meet fiscal conditions In tho
Philippines as n result of the recent Insular
decisions of tho supremo court. Thoro wero
present Secrctnry Root, Senators Lodf-- o and
Piatt of Connecticut and Representatives
Pnyno nud Dah.oll. Tho conference lasted
nearly two hours and tho result will be
shown In tho nctlon of tho houso ways and
means commltteo early next week.

DINES WITH THE PRESIDENT

Governor Yittea of lllluola DlHcuaNCa

the Political Situation nt
the White House.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. Governor Yates
of Illinois lunched with tho president today
and discussed with him thn political situa
tion In Illinois. Governor Yntea says hn
was summoned horo and denies that hl
proclamation for tho relief of tho Boor
women nnd children had nny connection
with his visit.

PLEAD FOR GENERAL MAS0

Fi'leiitla nf the Cuban Candidate. In
voke .Mediation nf Secre-retnr- y

Hoot,

HAVANA, Dec. 7. Scnor Plorra Fidel loft
Havana today for Washington to present
to tho authorities tho grievances of thu
supporters of General Mnso as a candidate
for the presidency of Cuba. Ono of tho
complaints he will make Is that the Central
Board of Canvassera, which Is composed
exclusively of Kenor Estrada Palma'H sup
porters are not complying with tho laws.
Socrotary Root will bo asked to appoint
a now board with n Maso representation,
and a request will bo mado that new pro
vincial boards hn appointed and that thn
elections bo postponed until January 31 In
order that a Bchedulo for reforms may bo
brousbt about.
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